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Christmas Fayre – Saturday 5th December 2015 – 11am – 2pm
We have only one week to go till the big event which is our fantastic Christmas
Fayre.
We are looking forward to our visit from Santa, which the slots to see him booked
up within minutes!
Make sure you have something tasty to eat and drink at the popular cafe and
delicious cake stall, play some games, have a makeover at the Glitz and glamour
stall, do some biscuit decorations and much more.
There will be some lovely outside stalls this year so take the opportunity to do a
little Christmas shopping for gifts, cards and wrapping paper and some pretty
decorations, just make sure you bring plenty of money to spend. The jewellery stalls
can accept credit cards and cheques so don't forget them!

Upcoming Events
Tuesday 1st December - Closing date for
shopping spree
Wednesday 2nd December - Nursery PM
and reception Christmas Show
refreshments and raffle
Thursday 3rd December - Nursery AM and
reception Christmas Show refreshments
and raffle
Friday 4th December - Chocolate mufti
day and bring cake donations for Fayre

The children are all getting very excited about Santa and the class reps have all been
very busy behind the scenes sorting out the stalls and games and rallying up helpers.

Saturday 5th December - Christmas Fayre
11am-2pm

However we are still short of helpers on some stalls so if your class rep asks for
volunteers please do if you can.

Thursday 10th December - Year 3
Christmas show refreshments and raffle

School T-Towels and Nursery Christmas Cards

Friday 11th December - Shopping spree
need volunteers contact Emma Borley

The children have been very busy drawing some fantastic self-portraits to go on
the school T-Towel. You will shortly receive an order form so please return
before the deadline to make sure you receive them in time for Christmas.

Monday 14th December - KS2 Christmas
show venue St Mary's Church, East
Molesey. Church providing refreshments
raffle

The nursery have also been busy drawing some lovely Christmas trees for the
cards this year, the order forms will be with nursery parents within the next few
days, again make sure you get your order form back quickly.

Thursday 17th December - KS1 Xmas
Nativity refreshments and raffle
Friday 18th December - last day of term

A big THANK YOU
To all the class reps who have been giving up their time to come to
meetings and working so hard to make the Fayre a success. Please support
your reps anyway you can, any help is always appreciated. We are still
looking for a rep for year 4 so if you haven't done it before and fancy a go
please contact us.

Christmas Fayre poster competition winner & runner up
A big congratulations to our competition winner Sofia Gierak – 2W and runner up Star Aylott-Martin – 4L. We have
received lots of wonderful designs and would like to thank all the pupils who took place

DONATIONS NEEDED
Christmas decorations
Cake sprinkles
Edible glitter
Toys/games/puzzles
Wrapping paper and tags
So if you are having a clear out
please take any donations to the
school office, it's is all appreciated.

Cake Sale
Pathway at the front of school
There have been many inquiries from parents as to what is going to happen with
the pathway at the front of the school. Please be assured that the Governors are
in contact with Surrey County Council regarding this. However the more parents
that contact the council the more chance we have of a resolution sooner so please
write or email the council outlining your concerns.

The decision was taken to delay the Year
1 cake sale till January as there are so
many other events taking place this
week, if you are disappointed as you
were planning on making cakes for this,
Nursery are running a cake stall at the
Fayre and would love any cake
donations for that. A text will be sent
out telling you where to bring them.

Easy Fundraising
The easiest way to raise FREE money for your school!
Did you know that whenever you buy anything online this Christmas - from the perfect gift and novelty socks to your
turkey and pantomime tickets - you could be raising a free donation for Hurst Park Primary School?
There are nearly 3,000 retailers on board ready to make a donation, including Amazon, John Lewis, Aviva, thetrainline and
Sainsbury's – it doesn't cost you a penny extra! It's really simple, all you have to do is:
1. Join. Head to http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/hurstparkprimaryschool and sign up for free.
2. Shop. Every time you shop online, go to easyfundraising first, pick the retailer you want and start shopping.
3. Raise. After you’ve checked out, that retailer will make a donation to your good cause for no extra cost whatsoever!
Please help us this Christmas by giving more than a gift - there are no catches or hidden charges and Hurst Park Primary
School will be really grateful for your donations.
Thank you for your support.

PTA Contacts
Chair – lisa.ptachair@gmail.com

Secretary – annasec.pta@gmail.com

Treasurer – sarah.ptatreasurer@gmail.com

Please invite friends and family to our Christmas Fayre and have fun!

